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224 Cant-Cape. 

Cant (pugilistic), blow, a" cant on 
the chops," a blow on the face. 
(Tramps), explained by quota
tion. 

\\'e broke one window because the hou~ 
was good for a can/-tl\.;lt's some food
bread or meat, and they wouldn't give it 
us.-Mayltr-JJ: Ltmdon Lal>ovr and lh• 
Lolld4ln Poor. 

Also a gift, as a" cant of togs," 
a gift of clot bing. In the~e 
senses, from cant, to divide, as 
used by Jusser, p. 278. Hence 
cant, a sham. 

(Thieves), to emil the Cll(''• 

to explain a matter, to tell a 
story. 

"llut tant us the cue:;, \Vh::tt wa:;. the 
job~'' "A pinch fvr an empcrvr':' ::.bP;.:::. 
We touched hi ... lt.:athcr too, Uut it wa:, \'ery 
1athy. "-On tlzc Trail. 

Canteen (South African), a road
side tavern; natin·s often call 
all kinds of drink ca nlcen. 

Canteen medal (army), a gnocl 
conduct stripe which is gained 
IJV ahsen<:e from the default ers' 
h~ok. The illusion iUipli(·s that 
the bearer owes hi' 'tripe rat her 
to a strnng- head than j!OOd re
solution to keep away from the 
canteen. 

Canticle (old slang), a p:~ri:;h 

clerk. 

Can't say National lntelligencer 
(American), t:<Jnivaknt to :-ayitl~ 
"he is clrnnk." it being- hdd 
that no o11e who i" not ,..,J,t·r ean 
pronounce the name uf t lJ is \'cry 
old and respectable \Ya,hin~

ton lll·wspapc·r. 'l'hl'rt' i> a 

story in which the phrase ori
ginated--or which originated 
from it, to the effect that a 
father in Washington who bad 
a dissipated son, always obliged 
him when be returned home at 
night to submit to this test. If 
he said Nacial lntdlencer, be 
was obliged to sleep in the hay· 
loft of the stable. 

Canuck (American), a Canadian. 
The origin of this word appears 
to he unknown. The derivation 
from Connau:Jhl, an Irishman, 
is far-fetched and doubtful 
It may be possibly the first 
syllable of Canada, with an In
dian termination, but this is 
mere conjecture. lie or· uq' is 
a common Alf!:cnkin ending to 
nouns. It is probably an Indian 
word modified. 

Canvasseens (nautical), sailors' 
cam·as trousers. 

Canvas town (popular), the por
tion of Wimbledon Common 
occupied by the flags of the 
rillemcn when encamped there 
-within the liags. 

Cap (thieves), a false CO'I'er to a 
tossing cuin. To cap, to assist 
as a confe•krate, especially of 
canl>harpers. See C.\Pl'ER. 
(Fniver.<ili•·- ), to Np the quacl
ratJ~lc, to cross the area of the 
co lie-~(', ea pin hatH.l, in reverence 
t" t lw" fdluws" who sometimes 
walk t hcrl'. 

Cape cod turkey (American), salt 
fi.<h , In the 'arne way a" Yar· 
ruouth capon" b a bloater. 
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